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One Room School

Advocated the East

MADISON, Wis., Jan. !S. the work each Is doing for the'
room school building was highly com-b- os and Blrls of country,

mended here today ay speakers at the! In discussing the one-roo- m school
potn out ,hal ,n such asessions of the Fourth

structure pupils are afforded vastly
consta Ufe conference, which beUer am, vcnUIaUng fac,.
will continue Friday. Ues than can possibly be given them

Commissioners of education, in-'i- n school buildings which do not
and direct-jm- lt of exposure on all four sides,

ors of country schools from three Secretary of Stato John S. Donald
states, and prominent educational of Mt. Horeb is president and C. J.
specialists from the country at large Oalptn of Madison is secretary of the
were among those scheduled to dis-- J conference.
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Many crop isplanted
and harvested, many a
building is constructed,
around winter fire-
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Winter on its
way--springw- ill soon be
coming. Now is time
to that piece of prop-
erty at best price.

Tin Klamath Development

1303 Main Street

Klamath Falls,

SEASONABLE HATS FOR A DOLLAR
The Anniversary Sale continues till Saturday night, and the last days especially attractive, we are pbcing all oursly bl,

and seasonable Velours, Plushes, Felts, Beavers and Velvets, fad ALL onr Hals, the unheard of low price of JI.UU. bis Hal

Sacrifice offers opportunity you will never again buy stylish nrillinery of standard shapes and fashionable materials lor

mere fraction of real value. Don't neglect this Hat Sale. You will never have another offer like

Saturday evening the money the jar will be counted and awarded to the one guessing the amount. Put your day.

STILTS DRYGOODS COMPANY
"WHERE THE LADIES SHOP"

Jrllnek Home.
lUtssle Jcllnok Hohetu-It-

colony M.illn. who
holiday homo folks, return
ed today

Burrelt Short, after aweek spent
tho Short residence. thejcurat of
sister, Anna Jellnek.

There Iron mines
United States, employing 65,170

'sons, costing operation
fdeveloument I74.017.S20.
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MBS. A. PETERHTFINKR'fl

Not ranch silver,
nut plenty to eat.

For a two bit meal
It can't he beat.

ISO Sixth Street

Do You Want
Something for
Nothing?

It Can't Be Done in

GROCERIES
by successful grocer

If the prlco Is abnormally low
tb quality must be inferior.
W sell only high class gro-
ceries. In price we can com-
pare with any one If the Quality
Is given consideration.

If you get something that I

eood you'll have to pay for It.

VAN RIPER BROS.
Phome 85
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Henry Pindell Appointed

Ambassador to Russia

NOMINATION OF I'KOUIA KDITOIt

0.KlllMKl TODAY IIY
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part the'

Unltod Service "I'reroler"
WASHINOTON, C. Jan. 2S. winner. Chllrote. Mala ..

RKC1PK, Henry M. Plndcll's appointment at .plum oo.
GLOSS ti'nlted States Ambrusador to Hunslal
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Henry 31. I'ln.ltll

j preparing to leaw mouth for St,
Petersburg.

I Pindell a newspaper mun, UoIiik
publlchcr of u dully ut Peoria, ill. Ho
has boon frequently talked of for th
American ambassadorship In tho
Czar's domain.

When tho matter was takcu up by
congress there was no little opposi-Ho- n

to his nomination, and It was sev-
eral s ago thnt tho matter Just
settled was startod.
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Doubly Proven

Klatiiatli Kail. ItnulcrS Can No lonf
rr lkubl tilp Krldoorr

This grateful cltlicn iMtlflod long
' ago.
! Told of quick relief--- of undoubted

beneflt.
' Tho fads aro now confirmed.

Such testimony Is complete th.
evidence Is couclutlve.

It forms convincing proof of merit.
. M. H. Illdcn, CM V. Clark iirct,

Medford, Ore, says "1 suffered from
' rhiuimnllc pains, caunod by uric acid
In my system. Tho pit In was epcUl
ly sovcro In my back. My kidneys

CORRECT TIME

ran In) had only wlUt accurate
tlnirplrrra. If your watch or clock
U not keeping esuct lime, bring It
in anil let tnr put It In perfect n.

The quality of MOrk turned out
of a repair shop tlepmiU largely
on the confidence the workman
ho in his ability. I have suffl-clc- nt

ronflilcnre In my work to
gunrnntce every plcco of work
lone. If you want your repair
work ilonn turret tly, bring It here

Frank M. Upp
H. P. Watch Inspector

" II

Car ofFreshFruit and Vegetables

Just Arrived

Apples. $1.25 to $2.00 per Box
Oranges. $.3.00 per Case
Grape Fruit, 4 for 25c
Honey, 2 cakes for 25c

t

The Ashland Fruit Store
phone 282J
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The Bow of the "Sugar Bowl"
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THE SUGAR BOWL
Claude Coteboom, Proprietor


